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ERRATA: 
The following errata are 

inserted because one or more pages 
in this session day have errors 

noticed and corrected here. 
 



Page 656-Bill an act relating to weights and measures, Senate Paper 568, 
Legislative Document S49-should be L. D. 859. 

Page 656-Senate Paper 571 should be 578. 
Page 661-An act closing Middle Range Pond to ice fishing, H. P. 693, L. 

D. 562-Should be H. P. 693, L. D. 362. 
Page 662-New draft 1632, L. D. !l48 should be L. D. 984. 
Page 664-An act relating to school unions, H. P. 1624, L. D. 970-Should 

be H. P. 1634, L. D. 970. 
Page 669-An act relating to publicity (H. P. 1639, L. D. 975)-Should be 

(H. P. 1639, L. D. 973) 
Page 669-"An act extending the charter of the Fryeburg Village Fire 

Corporation" (H. P. 80, L. D. 380)-Should be (H. P. 870, L. D. 380) 
Page 670-Reading misspelled. 
Page 670-Resolve in favor of Freuerick A. Burbish of Mt. Vernon (H. P. 

747)-Should be Frederick A. Furbish. 
Page 673-An act to revise the Cbarter of the City of South Portland (H. 

P. 597, L. D. 923)-Should be (H. P. 1597, L. D. 923) 
Page 676-The President laid before the Senate, (S. P. 212, L. D. 278)

Should be (S. P. 212, L. D. 279) 
Page 679-Resolve providing' for a state pension for Mary A. Leighton of 

Gardiner, (H. P. 74, L. D. 670)-Should be (H. P. 74, L. D. 671) 
Page 679-Resolve providing' for an increase in State pension for Lester 

Paggen of Hermon, (H. P. 56) (L. D. 706)~Should be Lester Patten. 
Page 680-An act to assure a Balanced Budget, (S. P. 827) (L. D. 998)

Should be (S. P. 627) (L. D. 9n8) 
Page 684-Resolve in favor of a pension for Hichard T. Kensall of Alna 

-Should be Rkhard T. KenselJ. 
Page 696-An Act relating to tax foreclosures (S. P. 636)-Should be 

(S. P. 317) 
Page 69G-Moe should be move. 
Page 714-An act relating to Reports to Towns of Excise Tax Payments 

(II. P. No. 11,) (L. D. No. 561)-Should be (H. P. No. 1170) 
Page 716-"said sum to be used as an offset against any accounts due the 

State of Maine from the city of Maine."-Should be city of Eastport. 
Page 727-Thereupon H. P. 1334, L. D. 970-shoulU be H. P. 1634, L. D. 970. 
Page 731-Resolve in favor of Lillian R. Cushman" (H. P. 900-Should be 

(H. P. 800) 
Pag'e 733-reported the same in a second new draft (S. P. 837)-Should be 

(S. P. 637) 
Page 733-An Act concerning the improvement, protection or preservation 

of shade, forest or ornamental trees. (H. P. 164, L. D. 975)-Should be 
(H. P. 1641, L. D. 975) 

Page 755-An Act relating to Disclosures of the Affairs of Corporations 
and the place within Counties in which Disclosures are to be made" 
(H. P. No. 110) (L. D. No. 584)-Should be (H. P. No. 1103) (L. D. No. 
584) 

Page 769-An act relative to closed time on deer, H. P. 1645, L. D. 921-
Should be H. P. 1645, L. D. 991. 

Page 796-(S. P. 34) (L. D. 696) An act relating to dealer's registration, 
fees for plates, etc.-Should be (S. P. 347) (L. D. 696) 

Page 796-(H. P. No. 1694) (L. D. No. 1008) An act appointing a Commis
sion on Taxation-Should be (H. P. No. 1694) (L. D. No. 1007) 

Page 796-(H. P. No. 1694) (L. D. No. 1006) An act relating to pauper settle
ment.-Should be (H. P. No. 1694) (L. D. No 1008) 

Page 796-(S. P. No. 163) (1,. D. No. 989) Resolve to repeal a resolve pro
viding for a State pension for Carrie K Fitch.-Should be (S. P. No. 
165) (L. D. No. 989) 

['age 807-An act relating to taxation of motor vehicles (H. P. 865, L. D. 
299)-Should be (H. P. 665) (L. D. 299) 

Page 812-S. P. 636, L. D. 1015: Resolve providing for a State pension for 
Elida F. Whitcomb of Montville.-Should be S. P. 633, L. D. 1015. 

Page 839-An Act to repeal the act incorporating number XIV Planta
tion in Washing·ton County (H. P. 623, L. D. J64)-Should be (H. P. 
623, L. D. 184) 

Page 840-"An act relating to the sale of real estate for taxes" (H. P. 112, 
L. D. 631)-Should be (Fl.. P. 1122, L. D. 631) 

Page 842-An act to Facilitate Recounting of Ballots (H. 1'. 1644) (L. D. 
99)-ShouJd be (II. P. 1644) (L. D. 992) 

Page 846-Delete second paragraph. 
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SENATE 

Monday, March 27, 1933. 
Senate called to order by the 

President. 
Prayer by the Rev. William Rob·· 

bins of Hallowell. 
Journal of Friday, March 24th 

read and approved. 

Papers from the House disposed 
of in concurrence. 

House Bills in First Reading 
An act relating to bounty on bears 

(E. P. 1027, L. D. 461) 
An act relative to the suspension 

of bounties on porcupines and 
hedgehogs (H. P. 1692, L. D. 1006) 

An act relating to hunting and 
trapping bear (H. P. 1691, L. D. 
1005) 

An act relating to pauper settle·
ment (H. P. 1694, L. D. 1008) 

An act appointing a Commis .. 
sion on Taxation (H. P. 1693, L. D. 
1007) 

Which bills were given their sec·
ona reading, under suspension of 
the rules, and passed to be en
grossed in concurrence. 

From the House: 
Bill "An Act to reduce salaries 

of county attorneys (S. P. 575, L. 
D. 863) 

(In the Senate on March 22nd 
passed to be engrossed as amended 
by Senate Amendment "A".) 

In the House, passed to be en
grossed as amended by Senate 
Amendment "A" as amended by 
House Amendment "A" in non
concurrence. 

In the Senate, the rules were 
suspended and the Senate voted to 
reconsider its action of March 22nd 
whereby the bill as amended by 
Senate Am·endment "A" was passed 
to be engrossed; House Amendment 
"A" to Senate Amendment "A" was 
read. 

Mr. HOLMES of Androscoggin: 
Mr. President, without arguing it 
at all I want to record myself as 
being opposed to overruling the 
Committee on Salaries and Fees 
in this regard. 

Mr. President, I move that the 
matter lie upon the table until 
Orders of the Day. 

Thereupon, the bill was laid up
on the table pending adoption of 
House Amendment "A" to Senate 
Amendment "A" in concurrence and 
assigned for consideration under 
Orders of the Day. 

From the House: 
Bill "An Act to create and allo

cate a general highway fund for 
state aid and third class hi2,hway 
construction, and to temporarily 
suspend certain statutes." (H. P. 
1712, L. D. 1040) 

In the House, read three times 
without reference to a Committee 
and passed to be engrossed. 

In the Senate, on motion by Mr 
Kitchen of Aroostook, the' rules 
were suspended and the bill was 
received and without reference to 
a committee was given its first 
reading; the rules were again sus
pended and the bill given its sec
ond reading and passed to be en
grossed in concurrence. 

From the House: 
The Committee on Inland Fish

eries and Game on Bill "An Act 
relative to closed time on deer" 
(H. P. 717, L. D. 327) reported the 
same in a new draft (H. P. 1645, 
L. D. 991) under the same title and 
that it ought to pass. 

In the Hous~, the report was ac
cepted and the bill passed to be 
engrossed as amended by House 
Amendment "A". 

In the Senate, the report was ac
cepted in concurrence and the bill 
was given its first reading; House 
Amendment "A" was read. 

Thereupon, on motion by Mr. 
Harmon of Hancock, the bill and 
amendment were tabled pending 
adoption of House Amendment "A" 
and tomorrow morning assigned. 

From the House: 
The Committee on Judiciary on 

Bill "An Act relative to the trial 
terms of the Superior Court" (H. P. 
32, L. D. 95) rerJrted that the same 
ought to pass. 

In the House, passed to be en
grossed as amended by House 
Amendment "A" as amended by 
House Amendments "A" and "B" to 
House Amendment ·A." 

In the Senate, the report was ac
cepted in concurrence and the bill 
was given its first reading; the rules 
were suspended and the bill was 
given its second reading. 

The PRESIDENT: The Secretary 
will read House Amendment "A" 
and House Amendments "A" and 
"B" to House Amendment "A," 

The Secretary started the reading 
of House Amendment "A," 

Mr, WEEKS of Somerset· Mr 
President, I move that further read~ 
ing of this amendment and the 
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other amendments be dispensed 
with. 

The motion prevailed. 
Mr. WEEKS: Mr. President, I 

wish to suggest that all attorneys 
who are interested in the trial 
terms of the court look the bill over 
and see if everything is agreeable to 
them, and I move that this matter 
be retabled and especially assigned 
for tomorrow morning. 

Thereupon, the bill was laid upon 
the table pending adoption of 
House Amendment "A" and tomor
row morning assigned. 

Communication 
From the Justices of the Supreme 

Judicial Court-Answers to the Sen
ate to Questions propounded to that 
body. 
To the Honorable Senate of the 

State of Maine: 
The undersigned Justices of the 

Supreme Judicial Court, having 
considered the questions upon which 
their advisory opinions were re
quested by Senate Order of March 
20, 1933, respectfully submit the 
following answers. 

QUESTION 1. - Can the gov
ernor, by proclamation under the 
terms of said act, fix as the date of 
said special election the second 
Monday of September, 1933 when 
an election is to be held in accord
ance with a legislative act or if a 
referendum is invoked under the 
provisions of article XXXI of the 
Constitution on any bill or resolve 
duly enacted or finally passed by the 
86th Legislature and approved by 
the governor and a special referen
dum election held thereon, can the 
governor, under the terms of said 
act, provide for said special election 
to be held on the same date as such 
referendum election? 

QUESTION 2.-In canvassing the 
returns of such special election what 
right, power, authority and duty 
Lave the governor and council to 
investigate and pass upon questions 
of fraud, irregularities and illegal 
practices in the conduct of the elec
tion? 

QUESTION 4.-If the governor 
and council have authority in can
vassing the returns to inquire into 
questions of fraud, irregllarity and 
illegal practices in the conduct of 
the election, what duty is imposed 
upon them to reject individual bal
lots or to disregard the vote in elec
tion precincts where fraud, irregu-

larity or illegal practice in the con
duct of the election is shown? 

ANSWER 1-2--4.-The Justices 
may, at the request of the Govern
or, the' Executive Council, or both, 
advise as to the power, duty and 
authority vested in the executive 
branch of the government; but not 
on the request of the Legislature or 
either branch thereof. 

QUESTION 3.-If the governor 
and council, in the performance of 
their bipartite function, are unable 
to agree on the election of a full 
quota of delegates to the convention 
provided for by said act, is there a 
minimum number or quota of dele
gates who, after conve, ing with cer
tificates of election issued to them, 
will have authority to organize the 
convention therein provided and in 
accordance with the provisions of 
section nine thereof determine the 
election and qualification of candi
dates to fill the places left vacant 
through want of concurrent action 
by the governor and council and if 
less than a full quota may so con
vene what is the minimum number? 

QUESTION 5.-In the event of 
the failure of concurrent action on 
the part of the governor and coun
crl as to tpe finding of fraud, ir
regularity or :llegal practices in the 
conduct of an election, are the bal
lots found by either the governor or 
the council to be fraudulent to be 
counted or rejected and are the re
turns presented in a precinct where 
fraud, irregularity or illegal practice 
in the conduct of the election is 
found by one branch of the bipar
tite board and not concurred in by 
the other to be accepted or reject
ed? 

ANSWER il-5.-These questions 
involve matters to be decided by the 
convention, which has sole power 
and authority to act upon them. 

QUESTION 6.-Does the provi
sion of article V of the Constitu
tion of the United States that 
amendments thereto shall be valid 
"when ratified by the legislatures of 
three-fourths of the several states 
or by conventions in three-fourths 
thereof as the one or the other 
mode of ratification may be pro
posed by the Congress" perm' the 
ratification of an amendment sub
mitted by the Congress to cor,ven
tion in the several states to be 
passed upon by referendum? 

ANSWER 6.-An amendment to 
the Constitution of the United 
States is valid only when ratified in 
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accordance with the provisions of 
Article V thereof. This does not 
provide for ratification by referen
dum vote and such procedure would 
be invalid. 

QUESTION 7.-0f the provisions 
of article V of said federal constitu·· 
tion do not permit an amendment to 
said constitution to be ratified by 
referendum vote, is it permissible 
for the state under the terms of said 
Article V to organize a convention 
wherein the delegates entitled to 
participate therein are all to be 
elected in the state at large? 

ANSWER 7.-There are no statu·· 
tory or constitutional provisions, 
either Federal or State, which dic·· 
tate the manner in which delegates 
shall be elected. Nor do we find ju·· 
dicial definition of the legislation 
prerogatives. The only guide is the 
practice which has been followed in 
the past with respect to constitu·· 
tional conventions. 

The members of a convention 
such as is contemplated by Article 
V of the Constitution of the United 
States are representatives of the 
people, chosen by the duly qualified 
electors to perform a legislative du·· 
ty. The principal distinction be·· 
t'ween a convention and a legisla
ture is that the former is caIled for 
a specific purpose, the latter for 
general purposes. Although a con·· 
vention is summoned by the legis·· 
lature, it derives its power from the 
sovereign people. It has, according·· 
ly, been the practice to have as del .. 
egates those fairly representing the 
political subdivisions of the State. 
The Continental Congress summon·· 
ed the different colonies "to call a 
full and free representation of the 
people" for the purpose of organiz·· 
ing their governments. This demand 
was answered by the summoning in 
every colony of delegates fairly ap·· 
portioned according to population 
and location. The Federal Constitu·· 
tion was ratified by conventions 
called by the legislatures of the sev .. 
eral states and organized in a sim
ilar manner. The Act of Separation 
by which Maine became a state pro .. 
vided for a convention which, with 
other duties, was required to draft 
a constitution. The delegates were 
chosen from the several towns with
in the District. 

It is evident, therefore, that in 
every constitutional convention of 
which we have knowledge, delegates 
have been chosen, not at large, but 
from the various localities within 
the state. By this method the re·· 

quirement has been met that the 
members of the body selected to 
make modifications in the funda
mental law should fairly represent 
the people whom they serve. 

In view of the foregoing, we do 
not deem it permissible for the 
State, under the terms of Article V 
of the Federal Constitution, to or
ganize a convention wherein the del
egates entitled to participate are all 
elected at large. 

QUESTION 8.-Is it permiSSible, 
under the Constitution of the United 
States of America or under the pro
vIsions of the Constitution of the 
State of Maine, for the Legislature 
to authorize the convening of a 
constitutional convention which de
prives any elector in the state from 
the opportunity of having his name 
voted upon at an election called for 
the purpose of selecting delegates to 
such a convention? 

ANSWER 8-The Legislature has 
the right to make reasonable re
quirements relative to the nomina
tion of candidates and may pre
scribe proper restrictions so that 
those elected as delegates shall be 
qualified to do the work which they 
are cal~e~ on. to perform. Subject to 
these IImltatlOns, any elector is en
titled to have his name voted on as 
a delegate. 

QUESTION 9.-If it is not per
missible for the Legislature to bar 
by arbitrary provision all candidates 
for election to such a convention 
beyond an established minimum 
number, is the Legislature free to es
tablish two systems of nomination 
one of which will provide for a giv
e~ number of c~ndidates on any ar
bitrary or certified basis and the 
second because of the imposition of 
~n unreasonable requirement, will 
m effect forestall any elector from 
using its provisions? 

ANSWER 9.-We answer this 
question in the negative. 

QUESTION lO.-Must a conven
tion assembling in a state to pass 
upon an amendment to the Consti
tution of the United States and sub
mitted by vote of the Congress to 
the action of conventions in the sev
eral states be a deliberative conven
tion? 

ANSWER lO.-A convention is a 
body or assembly representative of 
all the people of the state. The con
vention must be free to exercise the 
essential and characteristic func
tion of rational deliberation. This 
question is, therefore, answered in 
the affirmative. 
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QUESTION 11.-Is it permissible, 
under the terms of the Cons
titution, to provide for the elec
tion of delegates a c cor din g 
to a group system or a party sys
tem so that the elector by a single 
cross may vote for a number of 
delegates equal to the total number 
entitled to seats therein? 

ANSWER ll-We answer this 
question in the negative. 

QUESTION 12-Do the provisions 
of Article XXXI of the Constitu
tion apply to an act of the Legisla
ture providing for a convention to 
pass upon an amendment to the 
Constitution of the United States 
submitted by action of the Con
gress to conventions in the several 
states? 

ANSWER 12-We answer this 
question in the affirmative. 
Very respectfully, 
(Signed) 

W. R. PATTANGALL 
CHARLES G. DUNN 
GUY N. STURGIS 
CHARLES F. BARNES 
SIDNEY St. F. THAXTER 

Dated March 27th, 1933. 
MEMORANDUM: Mr. Justice 

Farrington is unable to act because 
of illness. 

(Signed) W. R. PATTANGALL 
Which communication was read 

and placed on file. 

Mr. Littlefield of York presented 
Petition in favor of Excise and In
tangible Tax Bills from Arundel 
Grange. (S. P. 650) 

The same Senator presented 
Petition in favor of Excise and In
tangible Tax Bills from Alfred 
Grange No. 422. (S. P. 651) 

The same Senator presented Peti
tion in favor of Excise and In
tangible Tax Bills from Saco 
Grange. (S. P. 652) 

The same Senator presented 
Petition from Waterboro Grange 
No. 432 in favor of Excise and In
tangible Tax Bills. (S. P. 653) 

The same Senator presented 
Petition from West Kennebunk 
Grange in favor of Excise and In
tangible Tax Bills." (S. P. 654) 

T.h~ same Senator presented 
PetItIOn from York Grange in favor 
of Excise and Intangible Tax Bills. 
(S. P. 655) 

The same Senator presented 
Resolution from the Lewiston
Au~urn Chamber of Commerce op
POSIn&' Sales Tax Bill. (S. P. 656) 

WhIch reports were severally 
read and placed on file. 

Sent down for concurrence. 

Mrs. GAY of Lincoln: Mr. Presi
dent. I ask unanimous consent to 
introduce a resolve in favor of 
Amelia Rittal of Dresden out of or
der. This tragedy, descript:ion of 
which you will find on your desks, 
has occurred since the closing or
ders and for this reason I am ask
ing its introduction. 

This resolve asks for a State 
Pension for the widow and six chil
dren of John Rittal of Dresden to 
be paid quarterly from the fund for 
pensions for soldiers and sailors 
and their dependents. Mr. Rittal, 
36 years of age and a World War 
veteran, was drowned Friday even
ing while crossing the Eastern 
River in Dresden. He was return
ing from his day's work, making 
his way on the ice and was 
drowned. Mr. Rittal, in the time of 
need, did not hesitate to serve his 
state and now comes the oppor
tunity for his state, which he served 
so faithfully, to show its apprecia
tion of that service. While I 
hesitated to ask unanimous consent 
to introduce this resolve, the 
thought of Abraham Lincoln's 
words came to mind: "Let us strive 
on to finish the work We are now 
in, to care for him, who shall have 
borne the battle and for his widow 
and his children." Sacred trust in
deed, given to the people ot' the 
nation for which he died. 

Unanimous consent was granted 
for the introduction of the Resolve. 

Thereupon. the rules were sus
pended and Resolve in favor of 
Amelia Rittal (S. P. 657) was re
ceived without reference to a com
mittee and given its first reading; 
and under further suspension of the 
rules the resolve was given its sec
ond reading and passed to be en
grossed. 

Sent down for concurrence. 

M~. HARMON of Hancock: Mr. 
PresIdent, I have a resolution which 
I would like to present and have 
read into the record. 

The following resolution was read 
and placed on file: 
Resolution of Bar Harbor Chamber 

of Commerce 
"WHEREAS the National Prohibi

tion law in regard to beer and 
transportation has been amended to 
allo:v beer and transportation after 
AprIl 7, 1933; and 

"WHEREAS MaJine will be sur
rounded by States allowing the sale 
of beer; and 

"\yHEREAS it is desirable and es
se~t~al as .a summer resort to have 
prIvIleges In the sale of beer that 
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are extended to and taken advan
tage of by neighboring resorts: and 

"WHEREAS the legal sale and 
trapI:'portation of beer as is provid
ed for by the National Govern
ment if adopted by Maine would 
end the iniquities due to bootleg
ging. 

"THEREFORE be it resolved that 
the Bar Harbor Chamber of Com
merce approves and urges the 
amendment of the State Prohibition 
and transportation laws so that the 
same will conform to the NatlOnal 
Prohibition law in regard to beer 
and transportation. 

"Be it further resolved that these 
resolutions in the Bar Harbor 
Chamber of Commerce be sent to 
the two Hancock County Senators 
and to all of the State Representa
tives in Augusta from Hancock 
County." 

Orders 
On motion by Mr. Weatherbee of 

Penobsoot, it was 
Ordered, that the Governor of the 

State of Maine be and hereby is 
respectfully requested to return .to 
the custody of the Senate, L. .D. 
796 entitled "An Act to incorporate 
the' town of Lincoln School Dis
trict." 

On motion by Mr. Weeks of Som
erset, it was 

Ordered, that S. P. 214, L. D. 278, 
An Act relating to the taking of 
testimony, be recalled from the 
Governor. 

Subsequently, the President ad
vised the Senate that this bill was 
now in the possession of the Sen
ate. 

Thereupon, on motion by Mr. 
Weeks of Somerset, the rules were 
suspended and the Senate voted to 
reconsider its action of March 21st 
whereby this bill was passed to be 
enacted: and on further motion by 
the same Senator the bill was laid 
upon the table pending passage to 
be enacted and tomorrow morning 
assigned. 

Bills in First Reading 
An act relating to the licensing 

of aircraft. (S. P. 277. L. D. 1038) 
An act relating to the Back Bay 

Sanctuary in the City of Portland. 
(S P. 637, L. D. 1028) 

Resolve in favor of the Pownal 
State School for additions and im
provements. (S. P. 638, L. D. 1025) 

Resolve in favor of the Pownal 
State School for additions and im
provements. (S. P. 639, L. D. 1026) 

An act regulating the manufac
ture and sale of ice cream and other 
frozen desserts. (S. P. 640, L. D. 
1024) . 

An act relating to aid to libranes, 
expenses of state historian, com
pensation and expenses of geologlst, 
topographic mapping and abolish
ment of grade crossings. (S. P. 641, 
L. D. 1033) 

(On motion by Mr. Littlefield of 
York the bill was given its first 
readiiw; and tomorrow morning as
signed for second reading.) 

An act relating to roadside im
provement. (S. P. 642, L. D. 1034) 

An act relating to the making of 
local regulations for fishing and 
game sanctuaries. (S. P. 643, L. D. 
1032) 

An act relating to expenditures in 
connection with the nomination of 
candidates for elective office. (S. P. 
648, L. D. 1039) 

Resolve in favor of Lillian R. 
Cushman. (H. P. 1553, L. D. 1027) 

(On motion by Mr. Angell of 
York, tabled pendng second read
ing and tomorrow morning as
signed,) 

Which bills and resolves were 
given their second reading, under 
suspension of the rules, and passed 
to be engrossed. 

Sent down for concurrence. 

Reports of Committees 
The Committee on Labor pre

sented its final report. 
The Committee on Pownal State 

School presented its final report. 
The Committee on Temperance 

presented its final report. 
Which reports were read and ac

cepted. 
Sent down for concurrence. 
The Committee on Ways and 

Bridges on "Resolve n favor of the 
town of Fairfield" (S. P. 137) re
ported that the same ought not to 
pass. 

The same Committee on Petition 
relating to repeal of tax on gaso
line. (S. P. 45) reported that the 
same be placed on file. 

Which reports were severally read 
and accepted. 

Sent down for concurrence. 

Passed to be Enacted 
An act relating to assessments by 

insurance companies for a surplus 
fund. (S. P. 85, L. D. 100) 

An act relating to insurance li
censes. (S. P. 86. L. D. 101) 

An act relating to forcible entry 
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and detainer. (S. P. 320. L. D. 525) 
An ad relating to the War Bond 

Sinking Fund. (S. P. 549, L. D. 816) 
An act to regulate the distribu

tion of public funds to hospitals. (S. 
P. 571, L. D. 853) 

An act relating to returns of tele
phone and telegraph companies and 
apportionment of tax. (S. P. 584. L. 
D. 904) 

An act to provide for the appoint
ment of additional justices of the 
Supreme Judicial or Superior Courts 
in cases where any Justice thereof 
is totally and permanently disabled. 
(S. P. 586, L. D. 906) 

An act to amend the charter of 
the Northport Wesleyan Grove 
Camp Meeting Association. (H. P. 
158, L. D. 635) 

An act relating to taxation of 
motor vehicles. (H. P. 865. L. D. 299) 

An act to authorize the continu
ation of rules and regulations of 
the Commissioner of Inland Fish
eries and Game. (H. P. 730, L. D. 
337) 

An act relating to superintendents 
of schools. (H P. 821, L. D. 682) 

An act relating to corrupt agree
ments by attorneys and others. (H. 
P. 1127, L. D. 590) 

An act relating to notice of tax
able property. (H. P. 1590, L. D. 913) 

Finally Passed 
Resolve relating to fishing in 

Great Pond, in Belgrade Chain of 
Lakes. !Ii. P. 1532, L. D. 850) 

(Emergency Measure) 
"Resolve appropriating moneys 

for anticipated overdrafts for 
which no legislative appropriation 
has been made, and to provide for 
carrying on the activities of de
partments and institutions for the 
remaining months of the fiscal 
year ending June 30, 1933," (S. P. 
300, L. D. 917) 

Which Resolve being an emer
gency measure and having received 
the affirmative vote of 30 members 
of the Senate was finally passed in 
concurrence. 

(Emergency Measure) 
Bill "An act relating to con

tinuing accounts in departments 
supported by direct appropriations." 
(S. P. 585, L. D. 905) 

Which Bill being an emergency 
measure and having received the 
affirmative vote of 30 members of 
the Senate was passed to be en
acted. 

(Emergency Measure) 
Bill "An act relative to reduction 

sentence convicts in State Prison." 
m. P. 1578, L. D. 880) 

(On motion by Mr. Weeks of 
Somerset, tabled pending enact
ment and tomorrow morning as
signed) . 

(Emergency Measure) 
Bill "An act to create and allo

cate a general highway fund for 
state aid and third class highway 
construction, and to temporarily 
suspend certain statutes," (H. p, 
1712, L. D. 1040) 

Which bill being an emergency 
measure and having received the 
affirmative vote of 30 members of 
the Senate was passed to be enacted. 

(Emergency Measure) 
Bill "An act to provide for fur

ther issuance of state bonds." (H. 
P. 1591, L. D. 914) 

Which bill being an emergency 
measure and having received the 
affirmative vote of 30 members of 
the Senate was passed to be en
acted. 

Orders of the Day 
The President laid before the 

Senate, An act to reduce salaries 
of County Attorneys (S. p, 575, L. 
D, 863), tabled by Mr. Holmes of 
Androscoggin, earlier in today's ses
sion pending adoption of House 
Amendment "A" to Senate Amend
ment "A" and assigned for Orders 
of the Day; and the Chair recog
nized that Senator. 

Mr. HOLMES of Androscoggin: 
Mr. President, after conSidering the 
matter I find that House Amend
ment "A" to Senate Amendment 
"A" merely. as a net result. put 
the matter where the Committee 
on Salaries and Fees put it. There
fore, I move the adoption of House 
Amendment "A" to Senate Amend
ment "A". 

Thereupon, House Amendment 
"A" to Senate Amendment "A" was 
adopted and the bill as amended 
by Senate Amendment "A" as 
amended by House Amendment "A" 
to Senate Amendment "A" was 
was passed to be engrossed in con
currence. 

The President laid before the 
Senate, House Report from the 
Committee on Legal Affairs, Ma
jority Report, "Ought Not to Pass"; 
Minority Report, "Ought to Pass in 
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New Draft" on "An act Providing 
for a New Charter for the City of 
Portland" (H. P. 859, L. D. 402). 
tabled by Mr. Bissett of Cumber
land on March 23rd pending ac
ceptance of either report and today 
assigned; and the Chair recognized 
that Senator. 

Thereupon, on motion by the 
same Senator the Majority Report 
of the Committee "Ought Not to 
Pass" was accepted in concurrence. 

The President laid before the 
Senate, House Report from the 
Committee on Labor, "Ought to 
Pass in New Draft" on "An act Re
lating to the Forty-eight Hour 
Law." (H. P. 1060, L. D. 450), 
tabled by Mr. Holmes of Andros
coggin on March 24th pending ac
ceptance of the report and today 
assigned; and the Chair recognized 
that Senator. 

Mr. HOLMES of Androscoggin: 
Mr. President, I move that the mat
ter be retabled and assigned for to
morrow morning, and speaking to 
the question of the time of assign
ment I want to say that I have not 
had time to prepare an amendment 
and that tomorrow morning I will 
move to accept the report of the 
committee for the purpose of of
fering an amendment. 

Thereupon, the report was re
tabled pending acceptance of the re
port in concurrence and tomorrow 
morning assigned. 

The President laid before the 
Senate, House Report from the 
Committee on Judiciary, Majority 
Report, "Ought to Pass;" Minority 
Report, "Ought to Pass in a New 
Draft:" on "An act to Repeal the 
Act incorporating Number XIV 
Plantation in Washington County." 
(H. P.623, L. D. 184), tabled by 
Mr. McDonald of Washington on 
March 24th pending acceptance of 
the Minority Report and today as
signed. 

The PRESIDENT: The Cha'ir 
will state that the Senator from 
Washington. Senator McDonald, 
who has this matter on the table 
is unable to be in the Senate 
Chamber today as he is attending 
a town meeting in East Machias. 
Is it the pleasure of the Senate, 
therefore, that this matter be re
tabled, as that Senator has request
ed of the Chair, and especially as
signed for tomorrow morning? 

Thereupon, the bill and reports 
were retabled and tomorrow morn
ing assigned. 

The President laid before the 
Senate, New Draft, "An Act Relat
ing to Certain Non-Resident Oper
ators and Exempting from Regis
tration Certain Vehicles Owned by 
Non-Residents." (H. P. 1635, L. D. 
971), tabled by Mr. Littlefield of 
York on March 24th pending adop
tion of Senate Amendment "A" and 
today assigned; and the Chair rec
ognized that Senator. 

Mr. LITTLEFIELD of York: Mr. 
President, I move that Senate 
Amendment "A" be adopted. 

Mr. WEEKS of Somerset: Mr. 
President, may I inquire of the 
Senator from York, Senator Little
field, through the Chair, if this 
amendment does not place the law 
right back in the same position 
that it was before any change was 
made by this bill? 

Mr. LITTLEFIELD: Mr. Presi
dent, I will say that it does. 

Mr. WEEKS: Then, Mr. Presi
dent. I ask the Senator from York, 
Senator Littlefield, why the need of 
any amendment to a law which is 
already on the statute books? 

Mr .. LITTLEFIELD: Mr. Presi
dent, the bill calls for a change in 
the law. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair 
assumes that the inquiry of the 
Senator from Somerset, Senator 
Weeks. is intended to bring out the 
fact that a vote to adopt the 
amendment is equivalent to a vote 
to indefinitely postpone the bill. 
Is the Chair right in that u!lder
standing? 

Mr. WEEKS: That is correct, Mr. 
President. 

Mr. LITTLEFIELD: Well, Mr. 
President. I will move to indefinite
ly postpone the bill if that is in 
order. 

The PRESIDENT: Does the 
Senator from York, Senator Little
field, whom the Chair understands 
presented the amendment, desire to 
ask leave to withdraw Senate 
Amendment "A"? 

Mr. LITTLEFIELD: Yes, Mr. 
President, I will ask leave to with
draw Senate Amendment "A". 

Thereupon, leave to withdraw 
Senate Amendment "A" was grant
ed. 

Mr. LITTLEFIELD: Mr. Presi
dent, I now move this biLl be 
indefinitely postponed, and in 
speaking for the indefinite post
ponement, I simply want to sav 
this,-the bill as it is today, if it 
goes throuqh as it is today, wil! let 
a non-resident operator from a cer
tain state where he has to have 
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no license, operate in this state 
without an operator's license. Now, 
if that is right, vote for the bill, 
but at the same time think also 
that you must have an operator's 
license. Now so much for that. I 
didn't care so much about that. 
But the bill also goes on to say, 
'Any passenger bus bringing into 
the state persons as a single or
ganized group or party for whose 
exclusive use such bus has been 
chartered and is so used, and which 
is chartered and intended to be 
used solely as a continuous mean.s 
of conveyance for such group of 
persons while they are touring the 
state. The operator of each such 
bus shall obtain from the secr'2-
tary of state, or some of his agents 
or inspectors, a permit describing 
and identifying the vehicle. Said 
permit sha1!state the day of issu
ance, and thereon shall be printed 
a copy of this paragraph.' 

Now, Mr. President. if there is 
any justice in this bill. I would be 
pleased to have some senator tell 
me where it is. Now I am going 
to come right near home so vou 
can all see. I think perhaps "mv 
oppOnent will take YOU down to 
Tennessee or way out west some
where, but I am going to take you 
right near home, right in New 
Hampshire. In New Hampshire 
there are several.-I do not know 
how many,-I could have found out 
-but several bus lines that do busi
ness in the State of Maine. They 
pay us from, I will say, $80 to $150 
each year. In some of thos·e lines 
are three or four busses which they 
pay the Stat~ of Maine licenses on. 
Now he will show you that the 
school teachers are perhaps a class 
of people that should be looked up 
to and given free, cheap rates, etc., 
bu.t I would like to ask you just 
thlS,-I own a three bus line. I 
pay you $450 to operate that line 
in the State of Maine. Some other 
gentleman next to me pays the 
State of New Hampshire $75.00 to 
operate a line in the State of New 
Hampshire, perhaps from Ports
mouth to Dover or somewhere else. 
The school teachers come to me 
some evening and say, 'We would 
like to come down to the State of 
Maine, 15 or 20 of us. and stay a 
dav or two. How much would you 
charge to take us down for a day 
or two?' This would be a 'con
tinuous means of conveyance' I 
guess. I do not know whether by 
'continuous' you mean right along 

and not stopping anywhere or not. 
Well, I say to them. 'I will take you 
down for '$100.' They say, 'That is 
very good and we will let you know 
in the morning.' They go to my 
neighbor who pays a license in the 
State of Ne'v H~mpshire to operate 
his bus in the State of New Hamp
shire. and say. 'We have 12 or 15 
teachers who would like to go down 
to Maine and be gone a day Or two. 
What would you take m down for. 
and through th~ State of Maine?' 
He says, 'Let me see, if I go down 
there one trip I do not have to pay 
any license down there do I?' 'No.' 
'Well. I will take you down fer 
$65.00. Is it fair f8r us to take that 
man's money for the license fee and 
theCl have another man right be
side him CUe the price on account 
of not payin~ the fee? 

On the other hand, they will say 
we are keeping people out of the 
State. I will ask Lhis,-whether 
these people ride into Maine and 
perhaps get their dinner and then 
go back,-does it make any differ
ence whether they come in on my 
bus that pays the State of Maine a 
license or the bus that p .. ys a New 
Hampshire license and pays nothing 
to the State of Maine? I mean by 
that, does it make any difference 
to the hotel keeper where they buy 
their dinner, whose bus they ride 
on? 

I am not going to fool away any 
time because I think you can all see 
what it has done for us, and I think 
you will see it is absolutely wrong. 
We thrashed it out four years ago,
Judge Smith and three or four more 
of us. It is absolutely wrong and 
the first part where a man can 
come in here and drive free,-I 
should have found out but I didn't, 
-but you know and I know that 
every man you met without a li
cense would say he came from Cali
fornia, or Florida,-if Florida does 
it, they would all say they came 
from Florida. 

If you want to make a law like 
that, make it, but if you don't, de
feat this bill. 

Mr. WEEKS of Somerset: Mr. 
President, the bill of course, No. 971, 
contains two provisions. The first 
provision is that a person in a ~tate 
which requires no operator's license 
shall be allowed to come to this 
state and operate in the same way. 
Now what has happened under this 
particular bill, this particular act? 
It seems that a man was arrested 
here in Maine some little time ago. 
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He had no operator's license. The 
state where he lived did not require 
any, and he became so incensed at 
paying this tax that the matter 
went up to the Supreme Court and 
was placed in papers all over the 
country, which showed that Maine 
was willing to say that a person 
from states requiring no operator's 
license should practically be held 
up here when they had complied in 
every way with the laws of their 
state and with the comity of state. 

The second provision is in regard 
to the fact that busses sent down 
here mostly for educational pur
poses containing school teachers, 
people who wish to come down here 
in Maine and see what we have, are 
allowed to come in those busses for 
continuous trips through the State 
without paying any license fee. In 
other words, it classes people trav
eling like that as merely in the 
same category as the man who 
comes here with his Pierce Arrow or 
Packard, who tours the State of 
Maine, while these people attending 
school or teaching school, do not 
have the same right without haviing 
added onto their general expense, 
the tax which is now placed upon 
them. 

Now the only conclusion that I 
can draw is that we have but very 
little bus1ness le.ft in the State of 
Maine today, that our real business 
is the summer business, is the busi
ness of entertaining and caring for 
people from practically all over the 
country. We are setting ourselves 
up as doing this very thing for the 
purpose of bringing business to the 
State of Maine, and we all know to 
what a large extent this business 
has flourished and I hope will flour
ish in the future. 

Now, this matter was discussed by 
the Judiciary Committee. It was 
not gone over in a haphazard man
ner. We had this bill before us :for 
a period of about six weeks. Dur
ing that Hme we consulted with the 
Secretary of State, Mr. Tobey, and 
we found that the State of Maine 
was getting practically nothing for 
revenue from either one of these 
partIcular statutes without their be
ing amended. We talked with mem
bers of the Publicity Bureau and 
discussed the matter broadly 
among ourselves, and while I can 
see a question of dispute, the Judi
ciary Committee felt that it was for 
the best interests of the State of 
Maine to take Jown the bars to 

help bring just as many people as 
we possibly can down here to see 
our views, and help spend their 
money. We say the other act has 
been in force for some little time, 
that it has not resulted in many 
people coming in this way, anc that 
now for publicity purposes, for the 
sake of spreading our summer busi
ness as far and wide as we can, 
that we ought to invite these peo
ple to Maine rather than to try to 
hinder them in coming. A number 
of bus companies have said they 
would not have busses operating in 
the State of Maine so long as they 
had to pay $10.00 for each trip in 
which they came in. We are let
ting down the bars so they can 
bring to Maine the people we think 
should come to Maine as desirable 
persons. 

Mr. LITTLEFIELD: Mr. Presid
ent, I am surprised that the Senat
or from Somerset, Senator Weeks, 
says that we haven't had many 
people come in here. How does he 
know how many have come in 
here, Here are all these busses that 
have paid a regular yearly license 
and on top of that, they have $3 
for each seat in that bus after they 
pay the registration fee. Now, I can
not see for the life of me, I do not 
think it is a paying proposition-it 
isn't revenue I am looking for with 
that ten dollar fellow, but it is to 
keep the revenue of the man who 
pays us $150 for a franchise to take 
people in and through this State. 
Now, it doesn't seem fair to me to 
allow any man to come in here for 
nothing when you charge the other 
man $150. If you want to let down 
the bars, let them down and let 
them all come in and then see how 
your your fellows will holler. They 
will holler because they have a little 
interest in the Maine Central and 
the Boston & Maine Railroad, that 
is why they will holler. 

I say, gentlemen, this is all wrong 
and I hope you will vote to indefin
itely postpone this bill. 

Mr. BLAISDELL of Hancock: Mr. 
President, may I ask as question of 
the Senator from Somerset, Senator 
Weeks, through the Chair? 

The PRESIDENT: The Senator 
from Hancock, Senator Blaisdell, de
sires to ask a question through the 
Chair, of the Senator from Somer
set, Senator Weeks, and that Sen
ator may reply if he desires. 

Mr. BLAISDELL: I would like to 
inquire, Mr. President, as to wheth
er or not there is reciprocity on this 
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matter between Maine and other 
states, whether they reciprocate 
with Maine on her busses when they 
are going in other directions? 

Mr. WEEKS: Mr. President, as I 
understand it, we have reciprocity 
with the other states so that our 
busses are allowed to travel in the 
other New England states. 

Mr. LITTLEFIELD: Mr. Presid
ent I would like to inquire why 
there are six or seven license plates 
on the other busses going into the 
other states, if that is so. 

The PRESIDENT: The Senator 
from York Senator Littlefield, 
makes a general inquiry of the Sen
ate, and anyone who desires may 
answer. 

Mr. WEEKS: Mr. President, the 
only way I could answer would be to 
refer the Senator from York, Senat
or Littlefield, to the Secretary of 
State's office, where I would go to 
obtain that information. 

The PRESIDENT: The question 
before the Senate is on the motion 
of the Senator from York, Senator 
Littlefield, that this bill be indefin
itely postponed, in non-concurrence. 

Mr. WEEKS: Mr. President, I ask 
for a division. 

A division of the Senate was had. 
Two having voted in the affirma

tive, and twenty-eight in the nega
tive, the motion to indefinitely post
pone was lost. 

Thereupon, the bill was passed to 
be engrossed in concurrence. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair will 
advise the Senate, and particularly 
the ,senator from Penobscot, Sena
tor Weatherbee, that the bill cov
ered by his order has been returned 
to the Senate. An Act to Incorpor
ate the Town of Lincoln School 
District (S. P. 230) (L. D. 796), 

Thereupon, on motion by Mr. 
Weatherbee of Penobscot, the rules 
were suspended and the Senate re
considered its action whereby the 

bill was passed to be enacted; and 
on further motion by the same Sen
ator the Senate reconsidered its ac
tion' whereby the bill was passed to 
be engrossed. . 

Mr WEATHERBEE: Mr. PreSI
dent' I now offer Senate Amend
ment "B" and move its adoption: 

"Senate Amendment 'B' to L. D. 
796 An Act to Incorporate the 
Town of Lincoln School District. 
Amend said bill by striking out in 
Section 8 the words 'three months' 
and substituting in place thereof, 
the words, 'four months.''' 

Thereupon, Senate Amendment 
"B" was adopted, and the bill as 
amended by Senate Amendment 
"A" and Senate Amendment "B" 
was passed to be engrossed in non
concurrence. 

On motion by Mr. Harmon of 
Hancock, the Senate voted to recon
sider its action taken earlier in to
day's session whereby An Act rela
tive to closed time on deer (H. P. 
1645, L. D. 991) was laid unon the 
table pending House Amendment 
"A" and tom1rrow morning as
signed. 

Mr. HARMON of Hancock: Mr. 
President since tabling this matter 
I have learned that the Washing
ton County delegation agree ~3 to 
this amendment and I therefore 
now move that House Amendment 
"A" be adopted in concurrence. 

House Amendment "AU was 
adopted in concurrence and the bill 
as so amended was passed to be 
engrossed in concurrence. 

The PRESIDENT: Is there any 
further business to come before the 
Senate this afternoon? 

On motion by Mr. Farnsworth of 
Aroostook, 

Adjourned until tomorrow morn
ing at ten o'clock. 


